Takeaway menu
All our dishes are freshly prepared to order each day. They are in hygienic foil containers ready for
your oven (or freezer) or for you to put in a suitable microwaveable container. (Please return
washed containers for responsible recycling).
You can ONLY order by telephone on 01647 252394 between 10am and 12 noon to place your
order ready for collection or delivery between 5pm and 7pm each day.
Souper soup - Traditional chicken noodle soup (cure all) with fresh ginger, turmeric & lemon
grass.
Beef lasagne - layers of savoury mince beef, pasta & béchamel sauce & cheese - mixed salad.
Vegetarian lasagne - as above (soy protein mince) oat milk & corn starch béchamel & mixed
salad V
Fish pie - smoked haddock, salmon, cod & king prawns - topped with potato & cheese GF
One-pot Beef Stew - beef, red wine, vegetables & potato GF/DF
Asian chicken & coconut curry - each portion contains one whole diced breast - naan bread (customers own rice) DF
Cottage pie - minced beef, onion, carrots & peas, topped with mashed potato GF/DF
One-pot Chicken Chasseur - each portion contains one whole chicken supreme, white wine,
tomato sauce, mushrooms, onions & new potatoes.
One-pot African Stew - sweet potato, chick peas, spinach, PEANUTS, coconut milk, lightly
spiced VG/DF/GF
Macaroni Cheese - salad V
Desserts:
Sticky toﬀee pudding with toﬀee sauce
Apple crumble
Wine of the week - 2016 Crianza £10 a bottle - other wine available from our list at discounted
prices If you bring your own container, cask ales, lager and ciders are available - but for optimum
enjoyment, they need to be consumed fairly rapidly !!,,
Soup £4
Main courses - single portions £6
Main courses - double portions £10
Desserts £3.50
This is all a bit “suck it and see” , these are our ‘limited menu’ launch dishes and after a week or
so they may change. There are many options but we have to be realistic.
Wishing you all good health and looking forward to a speedy resolution to these uncertain times.
Sue and all The NoBody’s

